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Light Men Fear Public.
The committee the

diana Light which
closed Its two meeting qt Indian
apolis,

thu a soclatlon co-

operate with utilities
seeking to have enacted

n tho next session the legis- -
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Correctional Institutions, Homes consorve their interests. The advisory
Hospitals First Rank committee was given full power to

In Crime Prevention.
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i harttles and correction In Indiana Is read by R. A. McGregor of tho Con-- .

ell sot forth In n pamphlet Just Is- - nersvlllo Light, Heat and Power coin--

n, nnanl of State Chariltes. pany. The burden of his remarks was

Tho development of the system of thnt there never would have been a
otnto pxnense is demand for ownership had

somrcentral station companies.
shown in a chart. not
n.nt ffnrr nt outdoor poor re- - having no competition, undertaken to

i n,inr tho overrldo tho public will. V

m. .
" TruV ,,nH 1799 the Gregor said the central station com- -
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& Breat tendI ; SÄ.Tho onc, he said to disregard the public

.,owi-he- d In On the contrary, he declared,
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The next year the ilrst provisions

ever undertaken by the state for tho

iusnno were made. Tho Northern hos- -

n'iQ o5n.llahod In 1S88. tue ceil

of

uuijf iuu ......
Mio.

has
owned

knd in with privately, Easternthotra hospital in 1889 ininvolvedont8 a8 tlfey aro often
bomnern noj.iu.a .u - .... . nft ,, pnnno, bo Con- -

due' Many
at will recehe inmates Auj, tryg (o dJgi

- ."In 1SC7 tho first were

made for tho soldiers and II.. of
their wives .ana orp . y
mers ana aauu. m - Uf has approved
Knlchtstown was built in lSil ami .,
tho Soldiers Homo at Lafayetto in

3806- - . Is provided that in tho
Denendent children were cared lor . . cl,nii nnf mint

1875 tofrorin &ny pupJ.
1SS1, when couniy orpii..ub . . f hool to attcnd

chlldrer .were ? wU bogln nfter the
under the of theplaced Bchoolg openedt

Cctmt lioard or Ud further that tho teachers
In 1889 and under stato
In 1897. In 1909 and under su-

pervision in 1897. 1909 were
made for ' licensing maternity hospi-

tals and baby
Tho School for Feeble-Mlnie- d

Youths was creaRSTT In 1879. the new

school 1890 and the for
Fopblo-Minde- d Women In 1901. Tho

Kplloptlc Hospital at Newcastle was

in 1907 and the Tuberculosis
hospital at Is in of

"utdoor poor relief has been under

fate supervision Blnco 1895. The
IKird of State Charities was created
by au net of the General Assembly in
1SS9. Tho boards of county charities
in 1899 and uniform state
boards established in 1907.

Tho correctional system in
nlso has been under tho supervision of

the Hoard of tho State Charities since
its creation. Until 1822 convicts were
confined In local Jails. In that year
ihn 5tntn Prtftnn was erected. In 1860
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"The action of the trustees," snld

Mr. Alcy, "is along tho line of recent
activities the state of

in seeking to Interest tho pupils
of tho common and high schools in ng--

riculturo and manaal training. A uay

spent by a pupil at the fair, if he Is

observing of tho exhibits on display,
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THE ENORMOUS BRICK WEIGHS
TWENTY-FIV- E POUNDS.

OLINER FAVORS MUSEUM

Piece Taken From Great Wall
to State's Collection;

Through Former Resl- -

dent's

Indianapolis. An enormous brick,
approximately

from tho Great of
China by Dr. Todd Oliver, ex

and supervising dental sur
geon of the U. S. army, but formerly
of Indianapolis, was
Indiana State museum, through Gov

Marshall, by Dr. Oliver, has
boon visiting In Indianapolis.

The brick was taken June 16,
while British expedition to which
Dr. Oliver was attached, was on

within the shadow of the
Great Another brick was taken
also, were carried to renins

thence In saddlebags to Manila,
where Chinese servant throw them
on tho ground such force
both woro broken. It was apparent

the act was malicious.
The which is to

sun-drie- formed part of tho
parapet near tho Badal ling gate, which
is tho portal of tho famous

through Talhing moun-
tains, situated about lifteen miles
north of little of Nan-ko-

Inner from which tho
brick wan was built In 542 A.

D.. by Wuting tho
thousand men were

employed In its construction.
Mark Thistlothwaito, secretary to

Governor Marshall, accepted tho
on behalf of tho governor. It came
from West Point, N. Y.. where Dr. Oli-

ver has located Blncc Tho
Is drab colorod and the contour

perfect. Both bricks were
and the second to

tne museum at Wost Point.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
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Tattoo Suggested for
fTMERE 15 0N1Y

'ONE OBJECTION

TO THIS W
TOOMC

THFr PUT IT

ASHINGTON. Anay horses aro
to become tattooed animals If

suggestion made by Capt
Conrad, of tho cavalry is

adopted. Captain Conrad la detailed
for duty in the quartermaster's depart
ment, and is recognized as an expert
on horses required for military use.
Horses aro now being purchased

of the quartermaster's de
partment, who are making their selec
tions In various parts of tho country

Tho success attending this effort
has been very gratifying to tho quar

eeneral. who has estab
lished an army remount system, with
a view to improving tho cavalry
mounts and the horses furnished to
tho field artillery. When a young borso
Is purchased in any locality to bo Eent
to one of tho two army remount de
potsat Fort Keogh, Montana, or Fort
Reno. Okla, ho Is marked with
numeral. Tho mark lasts nbout four
months, when it becomes obliterated,
and It Is necessary apply another.

Sam Is to Test

"

"

United States Is to tost the
THE of Russia and Japan In their
recent claim of adherence to the open

door policy in China roado recently
the signing tho new

treaty bv tho Czar and the Mikado. It
beon announced at the stato

that tho government will
nress at onco for recognition from
these two powers of the railroad con
cession recently granted by cnina to
nn EnellBh-American syndicate.

Tbl la the concession which Russia
blocked with an emphatic protest last
ivintpr. Since then tho negotiations
i,nvo hoen in the statu Now they
are to be resumed once. The gov
ernment Is to find out whether or not
Russia and Japan intend to bar the
United States as well as other powers

and Fort Har-- of Manchuria raising unjustl

will far compensate .for ms mmtary authorities. Hawkins, i naUons field.
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incident of
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quo.
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States, Great uniain, uem;,
France, Italy. Austria-Hungary- , Por-

tugal, China, Slam, Persia, Japan,
Netherlands, Russia and probably Tur-ke- y.

Tho work of tho conference will fol-

low along lines suggested the
Opium commission, which

at Shanghai, on themet last year
of this country. Tho fight

against the promiscuous use of tho

drug and other narcotics which figure

In international trade win u

YOU

BELIEVE
IH WOMAN

SUFFRACF,

DOHT

increased attention which the
THE causo Is attracting in

Washington has astonished tho old-iimi- .r

whoso rcmcmbranco of tho

small body of women who called upon

tho Committee on Privllcgo and

Eloctions at tho convening of ovory

now congress is last impression
women leading a des-porate-

of n plucky
forlorn hope.

Timo was when tho woman who

had suffrago leanings was afraid to

aVow them in Washington, and whon

it was thought couragous

of such well known society leaders

as Mrs. John B. Henderson and Mrs.

John R. McLean to entertain Miss

Buean B. Anthpny. the roost famous

apostle of the cause of womsti is
riKhU. Belief in the right of women

to the ballot was supposed to imply

ROM

Army Horses
A third marking takes place when the
siorso is sent from tho array remount
depot to tho troop or battery, and it
roust bo renewed from time to time.

It is Cantain Conrad's idea that a
more enduring designation could bo

accomplished by applying a mark to
tho inside of tho upper lip or mo

horse. Ho has devised an instrument
for this nurDorc. and suggests tho use
of India Ink. with tho result that the
numeral adopted will be Indelible.
This will rcqulro, of course, a regular
Bystem of marking so that there may

bo no duplicates. this moans a
horse accepted for military servlco
will keep its number. It may be nec-

essary to havo legislation to prevent
tampering with tho designation or ma-

king use of a similar mark in the caso
nf horses not used in tho military
service.

Captain Conrad's quest Is expected
to lead to several important acquisi-

tions during the coming year. By this
method tho middleman Is avoided, and
horses are obtained at a much lower
price than under the contract system.
Besides, there Is a better opportunity
of selection, and controversies aro
avoided which so often have prevailed
between tho government representa
tives and the contractors who fall ton
comply with specifications In tho de-

livery of military animals.

Uncle the Open Door

exceedingly

When tho recent convention be
tween Russia and Japan was sprung
on the world American diplomats ex
pressed llttlo surprise Tho govern-
ment has believed from tho first thero
Is a secret article in this convention
which has not been made public. It 13

felt unpublished portion Is an
agreement on the part of tho two na
tions to support each othor in barring
other nations from tho territory in

States
i Hirt '
lO iUI LU iiuaoiu o uuuu i

whether such a secret bargain exists.
The concession granted to tho English- -

American syndicato was for the con
struction of tho n rail-

road lino. English capitalists were to
furnish the and matoriais
wero to be In America.

Thero Is ono drawback to the situa-

tion from the standpoint of this gov-ernme-

England for some unknown
reason, is weakening. Hor enthusiasm
for tho joint undertaking cooled per-

ceptibly Russia had entered an
objection. Diplomats seem to think It

quite likely that tho United States.will
have to make the fight single-hande- d

with equal op-

portunity
to keep Manchuria open

to all nations.
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means international agreementOl
' - -luiuuuu?ni nrotect. by means of gov

ernment supervision, ports where tho
importation of tho drug is proBioiwu,

Tho first realization of the serious- -

nn nt tho onlum traffic so far as tno
United States is concerned came when

Harpoon,

tho unlimited The

tho Americans in well
that tho United,

somo American
smoking

Ing nnd j,ubllsher
and

nomQ

About year ago a law
prohibiting the Importation into this
country any except medl

Tl.. tVinrA

now using
drug, SÄKcoun

country annually.

Capital a Suffragette Stronghold

tho

der

that tho bellover woro Im-

possible frocks, man's hat
cranky accompaniments of "qucor
vlows."

has changed that Tho
who tho cQmmlttees

hnvo to demand tho
voto tho last few of con-

gress havo modishly gowned,
attractive nnd In Instances so-- :

dally Tho tho
ballot for woman has swept tho

to nn extent that of

the senators of

tho present congress avowed
and few of them hnvo

put themselves on record ns favor-
ing Tho "votes women-agitati-

on

Iff discussed openly and
sympathetically at many Washing-

ton tea lable presided over by

whose social prominence
nnd whose and

distinctly most

kind.
It is not safo to scoff woman

anywhero Washington now,

too many members tho
Is really influential have

veloped that kind.

SPARKS FROM LIVE WIRES

Denver. Col., declare that
hualih-seeker- s largely responsible
for tho high sulcldo record In tlt
city.

Late renorts from tho province of

Baridelle In Italy, show that
persons havo died from cholera sinoe
tho outbreak somo tlino ago.

Adam J. Swopa Kokoma, Oat., Is
new claimant to part tho estate of

Col. Thomas Swope, tho murdered
Independence (.".) mlllloniare.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Retake of
City, 111., shot and killed

Samuel Morgan by mlstalto and nar-

rowly escapeuviolenco from mob.
In collision of Pennsylvania freight

trax. at Plymouth, Ind., of
tho Pennsylvania, Vandnlla and Lake
Erlo & Western railroads wero blocked
by tho debris of 30 cars.

Governors or representative
from nine Intermountaln states met at
Salt Lake City to outline plans where-
by the rights of these states to their
natural resources may bo preserved.

It is believed that the J. Reynolds
Toba-c- o company of 'Winston-Salem- .

N. C. has bought or nearly ail the
1909 pooled crop of the Burloy Tobac-

co society, amounting to 120.000.000

pounds.
Tho marriage of the Baroness

Vaughan, widow of Leopold
Belgium, to Emmanuel Durleux. took

place at Arrouville, France, near Bal- -

lln court, the residence o: me

Counsel in London, England, repre-

senting Dr. H. H. Crlppen, who Is ac-

cused of wife murder, has begun con-

tempt proceedings against the London
Chronicle because of certain alleged
objectionable statements.

Insanity, duo to cigarette smoking,
was assigned by coroner's
Washington. D. C, yesterday as the
cause of William J. Carvel's having
dashed his eleven-months-ol- d baby
against the wall, killing It

Theodore Roosevelt will deliver
address ugust at the dedication ot
John Brown park on of the
hnttle of Osawatomle, was
bought for ihe of --Kansas by the
Woman's Relief corps of tho G. A. R.

Standard Declares Dividend.
New Directors

tho Stand Oil company declared
regular dividend of six dol-

lars 6bare on million shares.
John D. Rockefeller's portion of this
plum was $1.620,000.

Scott Bond, an Arkan- -
. a I .1uns ciarKV. iu iutj ciuuu

question. The United intends ,l0 ot tlieJ Kegr0 Businessri.poti'n lintul (lpiormllia '

funds
built

after

i

t

sessions

Officials

Puglle,

Granite

Men's leaguo In New York city and
vowed that ho wouldn't change places
with Theodore Roosevelt. Ho is said
to bo worth $4,000,000.

A Cherry (111.) widow has accused
Joseph G. Nicholl, representative of
tho of Chicago, with,

treachery, declared in that
tho first money she gets from her
husbnnd's sho will to buy

revolver with which to kill tho
man.

The four-year-ol- d daughter of Mrs.
Theodore Lewis was killed, Mrs.
Lewis injured, Mrs. Claronce Manley
received arm and Mrs.
Charles Johnson and the chauffeur
escaped unhurt whon the automobil
in which they wero struck
telephone polo and was overturned
Kenton,

. . rril1 wi, which onlum producing coun-- : HAnrUUrJ WINS RACE

American Finish Ahead cf th
Spaniards In Third of Se-

ries Off Marblehead.

Marblehead, Mass., Aug. 20. Tho
the government started to put the owned by C. F. Adams, u..
Philippines In order. An attempt to won tne third Spanish-America- n son-regula- te

trafllc yacnt racö 0ft here.
called for the appointment of com- - vas 2i minutes behind, and the Cima
mission. The commission In tracing minutes, all three American boats

many engaged tho ,eng ahead of the Spaniards.
opium trado found
States, with 200,000 Overdose of Morphine Kills,
users opium, to say noth- -

j New York is.Albert Spies.
ot Chinese users here, pre--

owncr tho Foundry
sonted almost as serious question jWS( trado papor, formerly
as tho insular possessions. that cditor Qf Cassier's Magazine. Is dead
tlmo tho United States has led the at nlg Jn jersey City, from an
fight among tho against the overdose 0f morphine. He was forty-dru- g.

. ftlght years old.
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